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Washington as the symbol and inspiration for preeent day 
America, before the Conference of Governors, Richmond. 
Virginia, Wednesday, April 279 1932 

Oot~n-nor Pollard, mg FelloWJ Ezeml lit:e•, and gou ,..., Priertde of 'Virgi•io: 

In the nlden days tl1e welcome of the fathen and mothHS of Virginia 
drew hither guests from all the colonies nnd from all the na tion• of Europe: 
you, Go,·ernor Pollu d, you the people of the Commonwealth of today are 
givin~ to Ull a welc-ome of equal amcerity, a weloome which we. and ovr 

famihes aJIJiff'<.'iate to the full a nd will alwaya cherish. Aak ut again, and 
we will come. 

At th ia hour whf'n the purpollel\ nf civilization are c.ha11enged; when 
u.nreat ia apparent; when new Jlrublems and new valuation• call for a new 

~~:d~:~~~i~~ •• ~t. U~v;;~~ ~~ ht~·e~;;; .!!.%~wu~:k1:ya~~eh?~o[het~Jr.:~t!f :: 
.N11.t.ion, and who r ightly won the lmperi!!hable title of Father of hia Country. 

In many wRya th is great ga.tl1erlng in the Capitol of Virginia eonAtitutes 

eeeal~r';\~~~t~~b ~:~: =~~o~Le oh~~r~~e'c~~~~!:B!~"iheT~~d~U:o!f 
the Nation be founded to join with Go\•ernor Pollard and with you, h is 
fellow-Vir~inians. in re~reating in our heart• a deeoer undtratanding of 
one who, by the Grace of God, eontinuea to thed bi1 inftuence upon mankind. 
You my fellow Governon, repre:~ent.ing not t he 13 original state• alone, 
but 1t&te. which include vaal terrltorie. thai were unknown and ur1explored 
In the day• of the founding of the American Republio-JOU have equal r ight 
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in our common heritage; and I am certain t.ha.t the gallantry of Virginia 
will permit to the State of New York a natural pride l.n the tbouj:hl that. 
during Lht War of the Rt\•olution, and later at the founding of eonat1tutional 
gonrnment.. General a.nd P reaident Waahington'a service to h.ia country I&J 
10 ~~~~~1{o!i,htf, ~':i g1.tberin a perfect tribute becauee I am eonftdent 
tllat. Wuhlngton h1maelf would fan deaired a national tribute. Hi• t\'try 

~:J'~~~~b~er~v~~~nj~u~:;!it !
1~r:~tla :;t~y:~. :·:~c! b:!~~ !t v~!~o:e~~0a~ 

al~o'J"ik1e ': \:Ji~\"~ :h~~U:t ~= :~br~\our his spirit ia dwelling among UJ, 

helping ua to turn away fr<Jm eordid de.irte, a.nd 11ummoning ua to a renewal 
of the a neient fait.h.l. 

w!!h~~~ner:~~ 8a'i:~ ::;to'::: !:e:k!~. aa;tia8'b~o;;~~~~~s a~:!ti~:;g! 
n r ied multitude, from the dry·al!·dust ~ehol astic who apenda a life upon 
minutiae, to the "bumani~:e:r" who in brisk patois seeks to clothe the 
Eightet.ntb Ct-ntury gentleman in the latest garb of the modern, and not, 
it set-ma to me, to the end that we shall undentand him any the betUr. 

w!~:in~~~e ~?r~::~~:'J ::i~ ·~n:e~~~~e, hl~~:~~Jy B':o':!a~~ofint:b~e;e::n.:·h:! 
oratory or to authorahip, and yet in perfect detail and 1'1'ilb painst.a.king 
industry Waahingt.on himself baa set forth for us the wiltdom of hia life. 

~~~~!:~~,~;i:~ne~~~~e~~~t~J:~I;~!n~" t~~1t \~,~[1~:~le:~d i~t\~er~ei::nst~:~t:Xa:~; 
real directing genius of lh•t great. era. Ilia own letter& indicate the extent 
to which the polidet of thHt brilliant minds were in the laat analysis given 
initial ahape and di re<:tion by Wuhin~n himself. If one will but read 
he will see the extent to which Waahmgton, in hia painstaking way and 

~n~;g~~eh~ ~i~t:uvae':le~;:r~~~ce~:=t~~!!!e~f:rec6~ ~~e G~:~~"\y
0\hat"~t~~?i 

of for«ful but homely expre8sion in which, while ~;till a mere boy, be tella 
ua of the assuming of great rcsponl!ibilitlell, of his deep Interest in the 
de\•elopln~ of the wr~~tern lands, of hia set.king after e,·ery kind of knowledge. 

Thi1 dn·eraity of knowledge, which, after all, in the. foundation stone of 
hill &UJ>erbly rea.listie. atatesmam;hip, came from the fact that he wu probably 
the n1oat tra,·eled man in the ooloniea. 

My mind baa perhapl unconsciously gh·en first emphula to W.ashington, 
the tra,·eler, bec:aur.e we Oo,·ernora in the Apace of three day11 have been 1h·en 
the prh•ilege of seeing more of the old Dominion's territory and landmark• 

!~~0Jiree aC::1~i;b·:~,deo;~;e;!ri"tht::~~e 'h':~:·,u~ti'::~:~~io;f::'
0c~~a::! 

on aple.ndid concrete roada for tl1e cl1aiae, the coach and the aaddle on red 
clay ro.da. 

We remember that before be waa 2 1 he had learned .a well the hanbhipt 

::db?n,e fb!mri=~~si:fli~;on::e:~~~~n~at~~i~~=c?o;:r~~ 0ir:;;t~i:d~;: 
Indiana around what ia now Pittsburgh, that they mUll withdraw fron1 
the Ohio Basin. We ren1embcr that he wu wiLh Braddock, that be e:.zhibited 
a native military skill in the face or great odds and a penonal vitality and 
courage in the hour of oonllid. • 

But we are apt to forget all th06t other journeying& in other years. There 
was hardiT a moment that Washington was not, u be called it, "ranging 

~:t~ h~~~;f,.!~~a,fr:fn\!::.'~0 HJ.!k:e~ri~~r e:s":t ~~~to ~~~~.:;bnua!~~~~· ;:~ 
!!1~~~ ::~i;:,n~ftt~:\•·re~:h17a~?d ~C:di~hne fv~~;a~~~~~';;,~nyo~~~:;J'd~~ 
~:,...?~;o hf!:~rr:-~:e!~~;~",;~~~~~e::;-c::i:~~Y1"!.~~~~ ~:r~a~! it,!~~~~~ 
~~!:' i:~nN~~O. :~:~!~l~f. ~npd ~eN!~~~r~~e Weal. Other trips took him 



of ~~:rtr?ve~l~to!f ~~eh~.~~:;:~• !::;~ t~eRe:~~utt:·~~~vk~o!!n th~ '!:3 
repetition here. It. ia enough to PY that w\en the war had ended, Wuh
ington knew his Nation better than any other man of bia time. Well could 
be aay: "I h&l't seen with mine own eyea-now do I undentandl" 

of ~he0~~:t~;.~~:~t n~~~ !~o~r;~~~r~1 :~~or~b!.~~e ::mJ~~~ ~~~~~ 
wlthatanding hia unique equipment Prnident Washington decided that It 
waa one of "the dutiH of (hia) alation to viait every part of the UDJW 
l:italet in the course of (hi1) administration of government... Be wanted 
''to acquire knowledge of the face of the country, the growth and agrleu1· 
ture thereof, a nd the temper and dispo;oition of the inhabitant• tbemae1nt." 

Bia n1any journey• carried him north to Crown Point in New York; 110utb 
to SavannP.h in Georgia; west to Gallipolis in Ohio; ea1t to Boston and to 

. ~/t~:~~,~~ J.:::enae;ch~ t~~:d::~t~! ~~~~~:;:.11 ~·:.~ec~:~Y s~~o!!~·h:!t~{v:t~* 
ton CO\•t red vut dht.anctfl, keeping in mind the mean& of transportatioo of 

tb<:;:lldal:~t Pre.ident of ours wu enormously in tour.h with hla Unlt.ed 
SlRtet-the &tate. that he, (H!.rhapa n1ore tha n any individual, made unlted 

~- . Extraordinarily for a n individUal, he animated hia coun(ry, motinted IL. 
lnapired it, In the eyes or uni .. ersal adulation he became itt 1ymbol. 'l'be 
apecial point is-that he did all of this at firtl·hrtd: be did nothing .•ieul· 
ously; lit del<"galed next to nothing in hia Americaniz.atioo. 

He knev.· at thi1 ,.n1e lint-hand enry geographical aection of the coiODlee 
he made into a nation. El·tn in these daya of Pullman1, motor~an aDd. 
airplanes such itineraries would be a remarkable ac:hie,·ement oo the put 
of a public man half u busy u he "''a8. 

This 1ketcll n1ap of hia ubiquitous tranla looka like ao int.u-lulog of 
the nt>n'H of the Amrrit"an bod~·-rotitk Along thHt ntn"ts, radiating l ato 
all parta of the Natioa, Wubington lil·ed and mo,·ed and had bla betne. 
'J'o repeat : mOtlt of the mileage be made on horvbar.k: no Hmou1ine roof 
O\'er hl1 head to lhut. out 1ky and cloud and sun and 1tars. B e rode ereet,. 
open-eyed and &lowly. AI he rode he had a chance to aee, to observe, to DOte 
and to !tarn- a fterwards "''ell to remember. 

While. he lo,·rd ben the serene life of a muter farmn at )fount Vernoo, 
it wu not ~h-en him to enjoy I!UI'b JH'I.et for any Mnlliderable time. B.il 
life wu a IUI'I'Hlfion of long, arduous period1 of publ ic serfll"t. For als 
year&, military dutiu relating t o the ronflie:t with the French. and Indiana 
exacted hl1 t nt>rgies a nd at limes seriously endangered hia health. For the 
next 16 yean hi1 lift at. Mount Vernon wu more a nd more dllturbed by 
that growing spirit of r e,·olt. against the mother e:ountry which atirncl 
the ~lonlt>l. 'l'hen the eight yeat1 of rnolution with ita int.erludts of 
de~pal r and disuter. When pt>ate with England came, the af!'ait8 of the 
young nation were &till critical and nearly 1i.1: yean were given to the 
making of the new nation. Finally, t>ight. years of the Prtt~ldene{-perhapt 

!tr, n~~~e~~d~~~d: ~P ·~1i a1~~~/~~~~~~~~0n fi:fd t:~''·P~:~~~~~:n wo:::r~:, 
harder than ill! predece11or. It wu a lifetime of stern a nd B~mingly endJHI 
difficulties. Other lin•• In other nations and otiJer time. bne been almllarJJ 
Hlled \\'ilh ae:tion and with ta~>k&-.o\merie:a hu no Caeaar, Amerlea baa no 
Charlemagne, America hu no Henry the Eighth, America bu no NapoltOD, 
America hu no Lenin: America prefers and al<A·aya will prefer her 
Wuhlngton. 

45 '~=:~. h:f ~~~,.f:=fo~e,..;:r:o:!t~~e:n~n ~i~9~!!t~;!e~~t~Jr~::~~~ 
a aucce11ion of infinitelf eritica.l times of lires1. In apite of a ~natant. 
burden of treachery, of mjuatice, of &lander and criticiam and often of tbe 
at.upidlty of hia a11ociatet, he maintained-with a few ueeptlooa, whea 
he displayed delightfully human tlta of temper-a. ealm and pat.1ent dnotiOD 
to fundamental iuuts. 
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We who have suffered ourselves the pains of public erilleltm ean nali&e 
v.·bat. he meant when he uid toward the end of his long career, that he had 
been. "uuiled in 1ueh exa~erat.ed and indecent terms 1 1 ~u.ld aearce.lr be 

ap~~e': h~l NP~:ble1m:o~rl;::ie:~~~~~te~n:r!'~" p~:ni~~::l~ f::::::t;t.: 
lively imagination but restrained by p raetleal prudence. Ttis p ract1e&l 
and prudential manner of working hu made him .eem to many h11t.oriana 

~:::·~~~=:::::· :nU: ~~~~~~ f:~·~;~~:::l~ ~~ldh1!;!c:1!e~:!o:!:w:nJ~:tw~~L 
he w11 workicg. 

of S!:~~ti:.~,f~~~a~~!d!~ie 'i:sap;!~~~n~fd~::~~~ ~~a~~~=t·in S:n~!r;i1n t!!~ 
~~::~~~~~ ~~or~~~t:1~n~~~ei~ff~~~e0'de!;~y i~:~~~!t.a11tn 1:~:;~n;r ~hjetf:~: . 
iu 1788, he said: "I perfeeUy agree w1th you that an extensh•e s peculation, 

!t:l.!~l~n°~r~~m~l;~ui[u~~en!~!~'tc!~0t~e~e~;yp~!j1~:fle~~; lci~ ~~tl ;!!;:~!!s0~ 
us." Some o i my fellow Go,•ernora l1ave given \'Oice to this aame thought 
du ring these past three daya. 

With respect to the rise of manufacturing, he did not commit himself 

!!i:u:;"!~~~~~:;.::l r!a:!~f.etO:r;:;~~:;~ngbe 0~asi~1::~fa:!u~~g~id00~:ta.;~~ 
he conceh·ed t.o be the dominAnt ~nomy or the eountry......-agricul ture. In a 
letter to Lafayette, be alated in aubat.anee, that he would regret to see 
manufacturing draw \'Ut numbers of workers from the land, and that 
he felt that auch a r H ult • ·u not neceuary. 

tb~":~~~~~n~e~it':~!~ri:l~':!!~zed Tb~~e r!!:~~~b~:il!r ~~~ ~~~l~;n!~~~ 
r~ptatedly of the wisdom of de,·eloping agricultural aid and, in UDG, his 
lllh'"J!e u.id: "It will not be doubted, that, with rderence either to 
lndiYidual or national welfare, agricul ture Ia of primary importance. ln 
proportion as nation11 ad\'lnee in population and other drcumstanees of 
maturity, thia truth becomes more apparent, a.nd r enders the tultintion of 
the toil more and more an object of publie patronage." What a pil7 that. 
recentuatioual leadenhip and , thtrefore, recent national thought lias 10 little 
heN~ that. precept! 

Hecauae he aaw that agriculture waa a thin~: that 1\'U not au~~teptible 
to the principles of competition, it followed for him that it. wu intimately 
related to and dependent on go,·ernmental policy. Consequently, in bia 
lllllJWificent matter-of-fact manner, he rn10ned directly from what he uw 

:::. ~;~i~~ ~~ ~:~~eg~~o~tt~ ~~~eif:"!n';?;ct~~~~ ~~::~::~t~:~~~~~~stt~'!:;:. 
It ia 180me s uch matter-of.fact attitude t.l:aat modun atat.esnaen mi~ht appl7 
in greater mea&ure to public problema. To ~ncern ourselves leta wath tbeor7 
and more v.·ith a realism based on the hard le1110na of experience, ia to serve 
well the memory of Washington and allKI the fundamental interet!l& of popular 
go,·ernment. 

Of the nationalism that domino.t~ \Vuhlngton'• polieiea, anotber Virginian 
Preilident eaid., speak ing at the darkest moment of the Great War, July 4, 
1918, a t Washington's tomb in Mount Vernon: "It It aignlflcant-llignlficant 
of t heir own character and purpose and of. the lnftuencea they were 1etting 
lfoot-that Wuhingt.on and his uBOCiates, like the baron• at Runnymede, 
apoke and acted not for a elasa, but for a J)f-Ople. , .. They entertained no 
print.e purpose, desired no advantage." So &poke your Pres ident and mine 
- Woodrow Wilson. 

Tbia ahllenu of t~eetionalism, together with hl1 interest io the meana 
of knitting the &eatt.ered people of the new nation together, wu the 
imperi&hable contribution of Waabin~n. .And it waa born, aa we know, 

~~ ~r!!~~:;da a~~~~a~e!:;'::r'!!ity. eB~·~,.~~~a~~~~te ~~i~ ~nf~:! 
sought the mean& of union. He identified the section• snd inluetta, .ought 
with a sympathelie and penetrating mind their 11peelal problem• &tid need.a 
and atat~ them with fairne~~ and ~urage. Then bt .ought wbtthu b7 
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roalh or ' wat~nr&J* or by leu matuial inatrumentality of educatioa, the 
meana of national unity. Fint identify, then unify. "The aepante 
interest!!," he u id, ''as far u It is praet.leable, muat. be eonaolldat«l; and 
local vlewa must be attended to, aa far u t he nature of the e&ae will admit.. 
lf the union of the whole it a de~irable object, t.he component parte mu.t 
yirJd a l ittle in ordu to a~mplilh it." 

of 1; :~re0~J~:~~~~ ~J~~~edt b~~il;o~:·:::CCo~~r~:;:':,o:het~t~t:":~~! e~:!! 
~n:e o~"~he 0~r~:n~cevri~~!:0aiien~ee 1':1!~ ·~~~~~= {!I~ C:,~:::io; !~t?~~ro:; 
speak to Your Excellencies the language of frH<lom and of sincerity without 
dilllgui&e •••• There a re four things which I humbly eonceh•e are essential 

to the well being, 1 may nen nnture to aay, to the existence, of t.he United 
Stales, aa an independent power: 

Firat.. An indissoluble union of the tt.ates under one Federal head. 
Second. lt. regard to public juatice. 

~~~~~b. 1~e •::~~fe"nC:' o~ t'b'a
0r~:~:ffl~C:n:rs;~~!~:lme;fe~~~n among 

the people of the United States w£ich will indu~ ttem to forget their 
local prejudice' and pollelea; to make those mutual conceulons which 
are requisite to the general prosperity; and in some inet.ancet to aacrifice 
their iudi,•idual advantages to the interest of the community!' 

od~i~~rllro~n c~~~u~~s~nflr:S1~::1ft.1a\~~e :::n a:;eo\erf~~~· :i;~ :~Jt 1\~~a~uC:J~ 
mentall, and learn from him that theory witf-out practical action move1 a 

na~~~~n b~~a~ ::~~~ ~~~~~rt:i~~ !~
0r~T: ~~e .J~~~~o~f ~~~=~ v.·ay in the dark· 

neat and snow of a Christmat night in 1776, Sullivan sent word to \V1.1h· 
ington that the muskets were wet and could not be di&eharged-"Tell the 

~~':.!,1,'' wu Wa1hington'1 reply,-"use the _bayonet. The city must be 

Wu hington would ba,·e Ul teat his policiea by present need1, not by a 

blind and unreuoning de,·otion to mere tradition just 10 long u the fund&· 
mental il 1ound. Certaintr. he did not permit himself to be bound by th 
past. Be met one great cntieal challenge aftt>r another by a calm appraital 
of the fact& and lUI ever refreshed knowledge of the BOCial and economic 
condition of the I~Jlle of hia couutry-all the people, l1igh, middle and low 

;::: n~:n ~o~~~~~;a~! :~~~edm~~= ,~8~:n o~; :·~~~~u:;:~::~· when a leu 

Uur atyles rnay change, our means of unity are e\·er tnnaformed. by 
mechanical m,·ention and by increasing knowledge. To the roada and waUr· 
ways of bit age and genero.tlon a re now added railroads, air tranlporta
tion. the telf1,!ra~h and telephone, the radio and that portenloUI and 

:::~~~=~: :~lu:a~for~:1ti~~:}u:~~H;itlia;;o~~t~~:~'::!r ·aJo ,:~=~ 

~=~~:t~:~~e~1 t~haen \\~~~~i :n~ta;::;~~r::.ip \~'~a~e~~~~~:.if:: funa~7!~f:r!;! 
relations, a ll cut to the pattern of modern neccuity, bUt above all, unity 
in tbe aplrit nnd form of Wu hlngton'1 common 1enee. • . . A unity ba.Hd 

upon a dN!p and tymp.dhetic knowledge of difference~; for knowledge putt 

u:la~~e~i~ ~~1rif:a~::C~~:gr~~~e~r !! ~~~~n~~n.his native 1t.t.te and bit nttive 

~~~d t~!:•~e~ ~r.~bi~:r:ni,' ,::~ r:;;;g!!~d '!~ta~~~~r ~~~~r::g
0bw~~getbewy:..: 

the great trtll!t he hat ginn into our keephrg. 

Join me in therefore theae, hit words: 

Tb&t your union and brotherly affection may be r.rpetual; that the 

~!in:;:~~i~u[~:~ ;'::1!~m11~i!i'reati'~o:km:; i;u!u.
1:::e; :l~l .!jsdS:~re:~ 

virtue; that, in tint, the bappine111 of the people of these state. under the 
au11ni«t of liberty may be made compl~thit It my unceating prayer 

to Bea.ven. 



F<ll RtL''~E 111 THURSDU II<PlllliG' S P\!'l'l!S , AA!lL 28 , 1882 , 

GlmliiSfT T, CR 1'85 , Seoretary to t he Gonrnor 

S'I'A TE rp IIIII TCJI~ 

F.X>'CU"'IVK C R•o BEll 

ALB\IIY 

G~NCR lRUiiLlll D. ROOSEV' LT ' S S"E!-CB BKFORI_!a' CO P'r '! CE <P 

GOVF.RII<liS - Wl!D!IT.SDAY, AA!lL 27 , 1882 

Qonrn"T Po! l!lrd, my fellow Elteout1ne, and you 11\Y triend8 

ot Vir ginia• 

In tM olden days the WfJlCCT'e C't the f athfnoe 11nd notherl ot 

Virsinin drtnr hlthor tueat a trom a ll the ooloni ea tn'ld from ~11 the nations 

Cit Europe 1 you, Governor t:>oll~tr"i , you tho lJ&Ople ot the COIIaflomre1\lth o~ 

today ar e t 1T1ng to us a weloor• ,..f eqtr~l ai..,oe,..ity, a nlocxne which we 

and ot.tr fall"'iliee ap•Jreoiate to thl!l tull a ncl will al""'P ohertah. Aek ua 

ap.in, n.nd we rill eO!".e. 

t thi a hour ·.thoD the pw"l)OI81 ,r oi."f'ilisation are oM.llengedJ 

when unrest is npoarent1 ""'~'hen new wobleLUI ""d new ..- l ,._tiona o" ll tor a 

new eaderehip, it 1e •ell tor J.z:1erice. to rift' ar.in ttl~ honOJ" , the purity 

and the unoctltioh dnotion of him who be.>nmo tiM k.,yotone ln thn l'llkinc or 

tho nation, and who rightly won tho imperilh&blo titl e ~f Fathnr t hi• 

Country . 

In ''""'7 ft)'O tj. l o r;reat gathctrinr; in tho Capitol ot Virginia 

oonatitutea the P&rteot tribute to the mDaory ot Geor&e :aahinct;rm. To 

this c ... o-1 th ~r hie birth !». ... oore the Chief Exeout\ '"'" ot the 

~anre1tntlea ot tho Jlatlon he rounded to join with Oanrnor Pollard, and , 

with you, hia tellaw-Vir glniane , in r e -oroatln& in o\11"' l.et~.rta a deeper 

understnndi r; ot one who , by the Grace t God, oontlm..a tn lhed hla 

1ntluenoe U'OOtl 11an1dnd . 
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You a/3 fellow CkJ?erDOl'G , repreeeatlnr; not the t ... i.Joteen orlr.iD" l 

Stat•• •lone, but Stitt•• .- \ oh tno lude T"'tlt tnrritorlee t.hat were unlcn01m 

And Ubo xplored in t•1e d'Y• ot the toundi,..r; ot the ~erloan Ropubllo -· you 

han eqool right in our OCIOOIIOD heritat;e l ond 1 •• oertain tlmt the pllantry 

of Virr.;1n1a ·ill pendt to the Stat• of lie. York a naturol nride in the 

th..,uoht that dU:ir r; the .ar ot t~e ReTolutlon , 11\ftd later llt the f'oun 1. •g of 

oonlt1tut1onsl r:OYermnont, 0enf'ra1 ~nd .Proaidont fffl!sh1ngton 1 n cer•l oe to hie 

country lay eo r;re··tly i" my State. 

I oall tonight I e vont gathering a perf"eot t r ibute beoaule I MI. 

confident that n.eh1ngton hiJMelf" would han deatrod a natlon,.t trlbuto. 

Hie o'ftl!"y prayer, hie every thour)tt, hi• eTery aotion, .thich relo.ted to hie 

fellow ll'ten ... _ n. ll were tound3d upo;i a brM.~tb ot Yin and tt bJ!'~!ldth ot T11101'1 

thu.t \llcr.rod no part to ob3oure the whole . 

1 like to boli...., that at thio nry hour hie Gpirit io cll1elll.n,; 

8MO!lf: ua , helpins uo to tUZ'l1 ~\)" t'rom a~did dssirea, nnd 1\all!' oninr; u• to a 

ren"""l of the ancient tdtho , 

It ia r;onora lly agr(Htd th: t s.aore hfla boen 1aid and written about 

George .nahington thJtn about n.ny other Mio-.n. Bia bio~Vqphflrs oonatitute 

a wried multitude , :f"raa the dry-fla-duat aehol a3tio who aoenda a life ,.aoon 

minutiae, to the "h:JT'nni&er " ho in briak p1tois eooka to olot.he the 

Eit;hteenth Century &'llltl ...,n in tho lAteot ~rb of tho modern , ond not , it 

aeena to z.-te , to the e nd that we a hall under et.nd hiJ4 nny the better. 

Ji\lr more intereatlng a nd, I bol leTo , infinitely more protltl\ble, 

ia what V'aehington wrote and a aid and did himae l t . He ,..de no pretense to 

oratory or to &uthorahip, P.nd yet in oerteot detail nnd with 1)' l nataJdng 

industry loohlngton hiJI\II&lf' hal aet forth for U8 the wiod0111 ot hie life , 

Examination eaally -puta to reat a n all too prewlent btoreaalon that 

l'iAihl gton n.a a n nmblem fi'Mtrely , ~tnd that ~ail ton "'""' othera oo"1at:1tuted 

the real dir oting goniua ot that crent era. Ria awn letter a tndioate the 
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Rt.nt to whioh the policies ot theoe brilli nt "1ndo wor e in the laot 

anql yoh ginn i nitial ohepe ond direction by "'· ehington hhwelt. If one 

will but read ha will ose the extent to which " aohi ngton , in hh nninot'll<ing 

way a nd enli ghtened by a n.at expezoienoe, 11.otua.lly direot, d the rr. ldn& of a 

-ti on . Out or hie letters .... r r;• • the .... , hiaoelr. One 1o otruclr by that 

habit of toroet'ul but hi::Dely • xpreaaion tn "hioh, while atill R mere boy, 

ho t e ll a ua ot tlw aaawn\nt ot p-eat r eaPOna1b1l1t1ea , ot h\a dMp i nteroat 

in the deve loping of the weatern landa , ot hie leaking a t"ter e'ftry ""d. ot 

knowledge. 

Th11 d1nra1ty ot k:Dowlecl£t!, wh1oh , ~tfter all, in the foundation 

eton• ot hia euperbly real1at1o atateaJM.nahin, came f'r011 the fact th."t -o WBa 

probably the moa t tl'"a"nflled man in the oolonioa . 

My rdnd haa uerha~ unoo"lfJf"iouely given first eJno'lBiil to ttahingto , 

the tr~a T' ller • boca. use we Gowrnora tn thol eoooe ot three days l·ave boon ginn 

the prirlloge ot seeing more f'lf the Old Daminion •s territory •nd lnndme.rkl 

thRn he could taw oonred in thrae ween . It WR8 perMpa t J"tunu.te tor "lr 

life e..nd. lilnb nd oortfort that we hG.n aubatituted a Jltotori&ed oara"ftln on 

apl endid concrete rO!ldl tor the ctw.iae,. the coach """d th~t 1'\d.d.le on r ed ell\)'" 

road.a . 

e remennber tt.t before t'te lflll t-wenty-one he had learned •o well 

the J-ardehips , nd the nrom1ae ot t he frontier lite ,. th11t h~ a own OOYornor ol 

Virginia gan to him t he reepone1b111 ty or bearinl; the ~ -.aaa,;e to the Prenoh 

and the Indiana •round what 11 now Pittahursh, that the7 a uat withdr-aw trom 

tha Ohio baoin. ll'e r-ber t bat 1.- woo with Braddock, that o exhibited a 

natin Jllilitary olcill 1n the race nt IJJ"•at oddo and a peroonel Titeaty OUid 

courage in the hour ot oonfl iot . 

But we are apt to t or get a ll thole othor j nurneyinr;a in other years . 
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TJ-.re Wfll l1ardl y a aaeDt tt.t •••hington Wll.l not, •• he called it, "t>angins; 

a:n1 aoour1ng the trontiera." Be wellt f"at' w.et into hte tMD atat•, nnrth into 

Pan.,ayl''t"'Rnia , a:U.oet to Lf..b I'rie , -.at into At.aae"'ohueetta, Rhode Z.land and 

Connecticut. In 1770, t r the n•ll"poee nt loo11t1ng landa cranted to the eol cliera 

ot the French 1\nd Indl•n ar , ·aehln~on journ .. ,..d dO'Ifll the Ohio ri'ftr · - the 

Indian "filderneae -- carefully judging the land there and Yiewin& hiJUelf', 

whereYer 'lOI&ible , the waterway• wh\.o"" nre eo 1mporttlnt \n hie olan f'or 

oolonhing R.nd de'ftlopi11g the teet. Other tr iJJI took him dawt~ i nto North 

CarnlinA., up , r ., Yor\1'. 

Later, the atory ot hie trnvela during thB ReTolution :t. .. y iar te the 

atory ot the tranla of the i ~t. tiono.l Anny .. They are too well knom to r1eed 

repetition here . It 1a eDoUGh to ••7 tlat when the ....,. had ended , tlaoh1ngton 

lcnew hie Nn.tion better tMn any other man or hie t1r.W. ·~ell could he aay: ."I 

b&n 1880 with tllne 01m eye•-- DCI'f do I underatnndl" 

Ro other preeident lae brolJ4:ht to h1• office a Jnor'8 complete kn<M"ledp 

ot the country -- --.nd moet. or it floquired on horeeb~ok et ":ly.t l Yet, 

notw1thatand1ng bio unio"" equi-nt, !Teoident Wuhin"'on deo14ed tlat it -• 

one nf "the dut1ea (ot h1o) otat1on tn Tiait e....,.y oart ot ~he United Statea in 

the oouree or (hie) a<bainietration ot &oYOrDI'nC!nt." He wanted "to aoqub*e 

knowledc• ot tlW face ot tba CoUIItry, the crawth and ap-1nulture thereof, and 

the t""'per and dhpoait1on ot the 1n,.b1tante the.,oelna ." 

31• .. n)' jo rne)'O oarr1ed hl.Jo north to Cr.,..,. Po1Jit in New York1 oouth 

to SaftDJll\h in Geors;ia: weet to Gotllipolie in Ohio t eaet to Jtoeton 'l nd to 

ntter;y in ll&lline . A etudent "t h 1 tranla hal recently plotted , 11.fter • .,nthll 

ot c &retul reaearoh, the r outee f'ollc:wred, That tr*p ehan that Waehington 

oonred wet diatanoee, 1atep1ng ln udnd the ~n• , , treneportation ot t ol8 da,.. 
Thi1 fir1t &eeident ot oUJ"I -• enonn.,ue l y in touoh • 1th hl1 United 
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Stat•• -- the Statee t h.llt he, per h!l pa more t ha.n " IIJ 1nd1Yldual , ,..cle 

th'lited. in t a.ot . 

JiXtraordiuarily t or all indiTidual , he t~nlr.f'ted hi• countr y, 

aotinted it, ini'Pirad t.t . In the eyee ot un1Ter a" l adul "tlon 'he beeaJne ita 

oymbol . The opeoial point 11 - tt.t he did all or t h11 at tirot- honch bo did 

nothin& Tioarioue l yJ he delegated next to nothing in hie 1\merioaniz:n.tion . 

He knew A.t t lli l eame tiret-hnnd enry geO&J"Ilph1o'll aeotion of the 

Colo'"'11aa he -ade ~nto 11 nation . ETOn \.n theoe d~y• of Pul l,mn.nn , motor-a~ ra 

and a.irpl"na• auoh 1t1norn:-1aa would be a re""'-rkable llohia"f'fmtent on t'"o DO.rt 

ot a a:1'hl\o M D h'llf "II busy 11111 e wna. 

Thie ak:etch rn"P ""t hia ubi~uitoua travel e lookft li.lca a n inter -lq,f" ing 

ot the ner n1 t the An\8r1can l)ody- pol itio . Al ong thoae nerwa , ra.di&tln,; 

i nto a ll P~~rta nt t he nation, 1fAah1ncton 11Yttd .. nd M.OTed nn1 Md his beinp;. 

To repeat: moet of t he mile'l~e he rrA.de nn hnreebnok: no lirnouaine roof' rrt'er" 

hie head to ahut O'Jt eky •nd c l oud 111nd eur:~ "'t'td at""'• fle rOO• orec+ , ooen- .,yed 

and al owl y. ~· ho rode he Jw.d a ot.tno• to eee , to obeer "Ye 1 +o no'te nnd to 

l•rn - - ntt~rde woll to rttme!"'ber. 

lfh1l e l,e l ovod beet t he eerone l i t e of a Jllllllter far..,- at Mount 

Vernon. i t wne not given him to e njoy euoh peace ror Rny a oneiderable tt.. 

Hie life wn.a a auooeeeion of l one:. a rduoue periott. ot public eer-rlce . For eix 

years. a111tnry duties rela+ln& to the conflict • lth t he French n_nd Indiana 

~xaoted ht.e enerr;lee and a t t1 •• •erioual y el'!cllm~ed hie health. For the 

next eixteen yeara hle lite at Yount Vernon wna more o.nd more dteturbed. by 

ttat grortng spirit of reYolt ap.1net the Mother country wh\oh etirred the 

ool oni••· !hen t he • i&ht y&Arl ot ReTolution rlth ita \nt erl udee ot doepa.ir 

and diso.ater . When oeaoe with Engl and o••• the atfsira f"Jt tNt youn,; nation 

wera etill orit,_o, l Ard ,...v l y et.x ~re wer e &inn to t he Dlkinc ot the new 

nation . Ft n'll l y , eicht yel\rl nt the reeidenoy - - perM pe the meet arduous of 

all . It h difficult to find &Dy perdl el iD hiotory ror thto ••r-r , ... d. up 
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ot a t.r-4 auoceaaion ot taan, -.oh, 1 t wou,l d • - · Mrder than 1 t. predeoeaeor , 

It wao a litetlmo ot otern ancl oeemlnsly encllooo 41tt1oult1oo. otler liwo 1n 

other no.t1 ono ancl other t1meo haft l>Mn o1a1larly t1llecl with aetlon a ncl with 

taake - 4Jner1oa hal no Caeaar , America haa no Chftrlemnpe, Amerloa haa no 

Henry the ! ighth, America .... , no Hapol"'on, Arnericll Ma no Lenbu America pretera 

and alwap •111 prefer her Waah\n£ton, 

When he laid d01m the oare of nff1oe 1n 1797 , ho had OOI'Iolotocl 

p-actloally torty-ti"" yeara ot ref'Tioe - for hia Country and hla oountr)'llen -

a period covering "' auooeaelon of lnf1n1 tel y critical tinea of a tree a. In 

apite at a oo~a tant burden ot troaohery, or 1njuat1oe, of alnnder and oritioiam 

Jtnd often or tho atupirtlty of hia aaaooiates , he m:aintllined - • lth a r., 

exoeptlona , wMn he d1.epla.yed delightfully hum"n fite or temoer - n. calm And 

patient deTotlon to tund'llftentul ieauea . 

Je who tan auffered ourlelne the pe.ina of llUhl io crlticiam. cnn 

reali&e wh!lt he resnt when M aald. torra.rd t~e and nt hie lo.,g o roer, tt.t ' • 

had been ••o.eealled i n IU•lh exa ;£&rated n-t l11decent ter"\1 0.1 could scnrcely 

be llPQlied. to fl. horo, 1111 notorioua defaulter ·r enn to a cor.t on "Oink'-poo et . .. 

Ha ~t ia .:robl!IIM by natlent •nd 1'1tonned Ol f\nnl"'5 • enli ~htened 

by,. liYely itnl'l ,in111+ion b•1t r"~•+'"Ri"ed by oractio11 l orudenoe. Thte ol"'l'oticol 

ttttd prudentlfll r'1tn 8t' or ·orld.n& hll8 •d• hi.Jn 181'\>11 to r.'lny hlltori•n• ul tra

oonaorntln, b•Jt cvetul axam\!'!ation f"f hie ooliolea ah('lftl t 'wt they were 

.far-re'lchi'll "'"d libera l tor the tllne and olrou:n~~t.anoea under Nhioh he wae 

working. 

Spooulation for examole W1ll preYnlent durl"'t; hie on.reer . Some ot 

thia , ot coura• , -.a \1111\T'"Iickhle \n • period ot r alJld expansi on in • Yirgin 

tlnd 1.-ture country, but ita effect "'" the ~nduatry and ha.blta nt the oeople 

and on nont'\1 economic artatra he deeply deplored. In wrlt\nc to Jefter1on in 

1788, he aaid, "I oerteotly •V" with you th"t "" extenaift ar-oulatlon , a 
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ap1rlt of p"bl ln~o., , or t~ lntroduotlon nt a nytbin& •hioh ...-111 cl1nrt our 

attention tram ap-loultut"e muet be ext-enely projurUot111l, if not ruinoua to 

ua ." SOAe ot fl'f¥ tella. Gonrnort ....... giwn •aloe to thil aaae thour;ht 

durin& theae oaat t hreo da;ya . 

1th T 'IIMOt to the r11e at fttllnufae t.urlng, ho dtd not oonn.lt 

hirt8elr o a. 4iO'Nrnment,.,l POlicy f"'f enooor ar;1n& only •nufn.oturtng, oonat~~t.ntly 

pointing <.'ut tMt tr.nnufaoturlng should be ooneidered ,.. an aid to wMt he . 

o o1"!oeiTed to b4 the domin'lnt eocmOfll¥ ot the oountr7 - agriculture . In ' letter 

to laff'yette, he atotted in eubatanoe , tlY-t ·e would regret to eee ml\nutaoturing 

draw ftlt numbora of worker• traa tho lnn1, and tl'llt he felt that auoh a 

reault wa.a not neoeatulry. 

•h\n~n r ei)Otltedl y .,.t>hnoioed the reoponoibiUty ot r;owronent 

tor the enoourag.-n.ent or acrtoul .ure. T"\a rea l Father f4 hie Country aoolce 

reJ*'"t8dly of the wladom of dUTeloping ~grioulture.l aid " nd in 1796• hia 

"\ell"ge a•id , "It wil l not be dnubtod , tlw.t , with reference either to 

individual or flatiol"'f\1 welfare , ap-ioulturfJ ia of orimary i.Jn.oortA.noe. In 

proportion as 11ationa adwnoe in poo·•l!l\tion ~nri othor oirour.wt;ltneea ot .-turity. 

thia trut.h beoo .ea n,.,r e a pptrent , "'nd rondera the cultiwtion of t.,., coil Mere 

and mnro an objeot nf publ io patr mge ." What a 'Pity tha.t rooent natiom.l 

leaderahip n.nd • therefore, reoent nattone.l tho.Jght aa ao little heeded. 

that preoeptl 

Becl\uae he lllW that agric ulture ftl a thi ng t:t.t waa not auaoeptible 

to the orinoioloo ot C<Wioetition, it tono ... d ror hia tt.t i t ""' i'nt1 .. te1y 

rel ated to and dependent on gonrnnontal polioy . Conaequently, in hia 

-.pifioent aw.tter-ot-taot aw.nner, he r aaoned dtreotly trOll 1fhat hll ••• to 

wt.t he thought ought to be dono by the gcmornmont, not dioturbin& hie 11ind 

by ~n~ere etforta to r eoonoile oontl1ot1nc aohoola ot eoonomlo theory. I t i a 

'"""' ouoh 1\Attor-ot- l'act otti tude that modeM! otf\to....,n llight a pply in p-ee tor 
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mee.aure to publio problell\8 . To o onoern ourael\"81 lea a w1 th theory and more 

with a realia baaed on the bard leaaona ot experienae , 11 to aerw nll tJw 

l*aOry ot "alhington and alao the fundAmental intereata of popular gO"'f9rnment. 

ot ttw nationaliam. that dc:ainated ""•hln~ont a polloiea , llDOthe!" 

Virginian Preaident aaid, speaking Rt the darkeat m.CJMnt nt th4t Great War , 

July ' • 1918, at 'YaahJncton •a tanb in Mount Vernonl -"It 11 slsnificant -

algnifioant of their own character and purpoee and ot the influenoea they 

were aettinr; afoot - that fl!'lahintton anti hi• a aaociatea, like the bol..rona at 

Runnymede, spoke R.nd acted not tor a olaaa , but tor a poople •••• • They entort"ined 

no printe J)urpoae, deaired no • dnntase.'1 So 1poht yo~ f'koeaident • nd mine -

"'ooc!rcw 11 leon. 

1'hia abaenoe ,..f aeot1o.,.l1arn, totether Witl- ltia interest in the 

Mane of lmitt l nt: the aoattered people ot the new natioll together, was the 

1Jnper1ahable oontribution of Waahil'gton . And it wae born. •• wo ,.. •ow, of a 

til'll and aocurat. knowledge, llo aaw that nothin,; oould bo gained by PI'Bachinc 

o. l'lllre thaory or unity. He firot graoped the ua1te and then •oU~:ht the meano 

ot union. Sa identU"ied the aeotiona a nd intereete • a ought with a eympAthetio 

and penetratin,; wdnd t heir apeoitl probltlt'l'la 'lnd f'eeda tlflnd atated t.._ with 

ta1rneae and coura ge. Then he 10•1ght "'' lwther by roo.da 01" ""'terwaye or by 

la11 lftterial 1natrlbentalitT of eduoation, the me'I.DI ot nat1oM1 unity. Firat 

identity, then unify. "The le'f)flrate i nterest.," he aald , "ae tar ae it ie 

praotioabla, muat be oonaolid.&tadJ a nd looal Tiewa m.uat be attended to, 1111 tar 

aa the nature ot tho oaee rill admit. If the union ot the whole ie a deairable 

objec t , the oom.ponorrt parte muat yif) l d a little in order to aooompliah it." 

I t ia ot lnteraat to note at thia Conterenoe of Gcrrernora the 

eaaentlal pnrt of a circular letter l'ddraaaad by h1a to the Oowrnora Cit the 

"' tataa a t the rloea ot the War of the RaYolution . He 1a.id1 • " With thla 

oonrlotlon of the iaportanoe ot the praaent or i ala, allenoe in me would be a 
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orisne. I rill therAfnrfl 1peak to your Exoeller~o\ea the 1-.n r,ul\p of troedom 

aad ot oincerity without dio"'ioe .... There ue tour thlnt;• ., ioh I lnlnbl y 

oonceift are ••• •ntial to the ... 11 beinc, I my even Tenture to eay, to tlJt 

exiatonoe , of> the United st•te• , Ill an lndenendent J)CJWerl 

"First. An ind11eoluble union of the st ... tee 

under one t"edora.l ..ead. 

"Sncond. .\ regn rd to nu'hlio justice. 

"'r' ird . The "doptlon ot a .,roner nectoe 

eato.blishmontf ·nd, 

'' Fourth. T''8 treT"llenoe of t.,_t oaoit\o ttn1 

friendly diopooition oo •g the ""ople of tho United 

StAt eo , whioh will 1nduoe th"'!! to f'ort;et tholr local 

crejudioea and nol1o1ee ; to ako thole mutunl 

r.onoeat1('1 a whi.oh are requ\11.te to the rnertt l 

prospor1tyJ • nd in aa:LG 1nat noel to anor1f1oe 

their 1nd1Tidual adnnta~es to tho interest nt 

the 001'!1J: .. un1ty." 

Mearly a century nnd R half later we , na Go.,. o r 1 , can accept thRt 

onlm adTioe troll ,.,,r Fir•t Prelident. • can aooept f'rom b1m tho•o tine 

fundRmantal1 1 11nd learn from hiM tlYtt theory wlthout tr otio1\l A.Ction IIO'NI a 

n .. tion but a ehort d·ht• noe llllon, the T>e.+h of r~f'tll . 

ben that early mornin& • rnh t;~n Trenton ,;ot under W\l7 in the 

darlene•• 'lnd 1ni"'W nf a Chrhtma1 nie;ht in 1 ??P. , Sul ltT'tn lent word to 

nll<t1.ntt"n that 'the mu1ket1 11'H'8 wet and o.,,1ld not be d.ilo .... rr;ed - "•ell t~ 

Jener•l'' n• ·~•hi ,gtno'e r•tply, - 11 UIIt the bftyonet . T),e City ~nuat be t.lllren . " 

ce h ncton ould :llft 11 te1t hi• oolioie1 by oree•nt ,.eed• , not rv 

,.. hlind Rnd unr"eoning devotion t.o mere tradition juet 10 lone a• the 

tund,..,,.nt 1 11 •oun1. Cerbl inly he dlti Wlt Nrrdt ' .a,.lr to bo lu.,tmd ~ the 
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paet . lit JWt one c r eat or1tioul chl.lle"C• atter ~~:n(.'lther by a o'lhn .. ,..,7"'~ ia'll 

of tN raota t~nd an "''"r retreahed 1rno•led~ nt the aootal ftnd eoonnrdo 

oond1t1on ot the oeo ple of hie country - all the peol)le , high, Jdddle "nd loa- -

and in ao doinc;, he 1"•·oed, v.ore tMD nne. unpleasant tru+h, 1l'l':oD a laaa gre"'t 

-.n rould •n r loudod hie rlaion by "' lazy nutbliaJR. 

Our etylea l:!'lY ohl.nte. our "'~na of unity nre enr trnnaronned by 

meohAnioa.l lrrnntion, nd by inorH.ai g t ,o.,.ladge. To the roads •nd tfttel"W"ya 

of hie "&• fllnd cenoration are now ndded rn1lr0f\dl, 111.ir tranal'Orta+inn, the 

tele,;raph ".nd +•tl n phot" , ".;ho •·adic 4Ttd thRt J)OJ"tentioua "m:l enorm"'ualy 'IB.lullble 

Mtinnnl in ureat, ,ir.nt eleotrlonl power. To aW"rOU'tld ,..,.. flrtna of Il'\t.ional 

uaef'ulneae U.h prooer &'\fe-. u"rda """ i 1tfg1+.L '\te ftal11tttnee 1.a the WilY ot a 

atf\tea trtahip that denenda upon l<n lflvtl~r;e nd t"'roota rather t'l'\n th'·o:r-y "lnd 

prej\ldice. e 1.ud educ'!l 1.n.,, just ot., !'orolp 1-Al~t•irm!l , 111111 cut to t"ta 

rattorn nt .odern noceaaity, hut "tbova ' 11, ·1n1ty in • ho aplrlt !lnd font. ot 

aahinr;ton ' • OOIIQOn aenee.. •• unity bl.ceJ. u~<n ~ lt:J•lD n.J eyuPY~thetio 

lmo'lfled~e ,..f di.ff01 Ol·088J l~Ctr 01'f'1edge 1)\lttll A.RY to r, .,n-1 fel\r ia the 

r ... ttwr etf disunion. 

~y hie •nirit watohln,; 0?' r ,,. •re 1n hil .,..,+in S+rtte Rnd hie 

n11tin land bre" he uuon us hie oo•.-age , hie •YJI•P'• hy, l1\a ~nowledge , to the 

end t.l'vtt we hil e~lldron Jl8Y anfe-gu.•,rd artd foatot• t.hrough fl ll the yenr• the 

cr••t truat he ho.l ginn unto our lr'ooplne . 

Join 1'1\8 in tnorefore theae hi1 wordu 

"That your Ul'lion and brotherl y atrcotioo •Y bet oeruetu_q,lJ ttat 

the tree oon1t:6.tution which 11 the work ot vour M.nd1 •Y be anoredl:y 

lntained.J tlv.lt ita -..drdniatnltlon .,.Y be at~lltoed "'ith W'\IIJdOift f\Dd YirtueJ thllt, 

in fine , the IY\'P?ineaa or the oeople ot t,...•• Stotea under thv ~~~.uuoioee ot 

liber+-:v 'Iff&J' be ll'ftde cCCtolete ... th1a ia fi'('J unco~.aainc trttyor to l.eR-r.tn;' 
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